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Enhance Workplace Safety - Protect Workers and Prevent False Claims

Verkada Smart
Video Surveillance
Systems

One of the most powerful ways to create a safer environment
is to employ Smart Video Surveillance powered by Artificial
Intelligence (AI). Verkada is a fully integrated hardware and
software solution that combines intelligent devices with an
easy–to–use platform, making it simple to ensure worker
safety and create a secure environment.

Sign Up for a Webinar or 30-Day Free Trial

S&G Communications has recently installed Verkada surveillance and access control systems in
several Dover manufacturing sites: Destaco locations in Illinois, Tennessee, Michigan, and
Minnesota, and at Dover Fuel Solutions in Austin, TX. Several other Dover locations are currently
evaluating the Verkada systems. 

 Our security system site surveys at Dover facilities revealed
 that many of the sites are experiencing the same issues: 

Current State

Outdated cameras with marginal
video quality.

Limited coverage to provide building
secuirty or to evaluate employee
safety incidents.

Desired State

One integrated security platform on a single plane of
glass.

Monitor sites from anywhere. Accessible from a web
browser or mobile app on your choice of device.

https://resolutepartners.com/how-smart-is-your-video-security/
https://resolutepartners.com/how-smart-is-your-video-security/
https://resolutepartners.com/how-smart-is-your-video-security/
https://resolutepartners.com/how-smart-is-your-video-security/
https://www.verkada.com/command/#overview


Lost or over-written video of critical
events.

Limited evidence tracking and
management.

Limited integration with other
systems.

 No intrusion alarms.

 
Lengthy investigations due to DVR
or NVR search.

Immediately view, find, save, and share footage with first
responders.

Sensors: Motion, gun shot, noise level, air quality,
contaminates.

Lockdown doors in seconds with panic button, web
browser, or mobile app while still allowing access to first
responders.

Alarms: Catch and respond to break-ins with cloud
managed intrusion detection and 24/7 professional
monitoring.

Refine search by object type, car, person, item, clothing,
etc.

Manage Industrial Safety from Anywhere

Motion Grid History
 Instead of scrolling through hours of footage,
you can skip to the moments in which motion
 was detected. Select a region to find only the
most relevant video results.

 

People Analytics & Profiles
Speed investigations by filtering results using face
search, clothing color and appearance. Create profiles
to be notified when person of interest is detected
across sites.

 



Find Critical Footage In Seconds
Vehicle Analytics

With Verkada’s mobile app, cloud-based footage
is just a swipe away.

 

Sign Up for a Webinar or 30-Day Free Trial

Why Verkada?

No DVR/VCR
Stores the video on the camera

for 30, 60, 90 days or more, then
uploads it to the Cloud

Easy Multi-Site Management
View, find, save, share

from any device, anywhere

Unlimited Users
Unlimited Cloud Archiving

24/7 Technical Support
via live chat, phone, or email Up to 10-Year Warranty

 and predictable renewal costs
Automatic Updates

Continually unlock new features
and security updates

 

About S&G Communications

S&G Communications has been in business for over 25 yrs. We are a Veteran-Owned Small
Business. We have helped a number of Chicago area enterprises with their technological upgrades
and installations including VoIP phone systems, WiFi, network services, cabling, and surveillance
system needs.

Our experienced engineers will assist you with the design and implementation of the best system
for your needs. Our installers are professional certified union technicians. Learn more about us at

Learn more about us at our website:
www.sandgcom.com or

www.nex-gen-services.com
or contact

Jack Bush, President
jbush@sandgcom.com

https://www.nex-gen-services.com/
https://www.nex-gen-services.com/video-surveillance-1
mailto:jbush@sandgcom.com


847 459 1220

We are a Veteran Owned Small Business
cer�fied by the State of Illinois.

Our IBEW Local 134 union technicians are
known for their quality workmanship and
excellent customer service.

 
S&G Communications / NexGen Services

17W695 Butterfield Road, Suite A, Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181
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